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Druina o? Luwbor,.ghingI6s, fiGadina, oto.
IT is a difficuit matter ta set forth in a bni communication the reasons why saine kilns arc

faultless and othcrs worthlcss. Arguments inay bc convincing to those wvho have had
cxpcricnce, and yet bear no wveiglit with those wha have nat. it is a fact acceptcd by ail,
howcvcr, that lumber can bc dricd without injury if the passage of the interior moisture

ta the surface prccedes or kceps pace with surface evaporation. if the operation is unifarin
and extcnds to ail parts of the nmaterial, uniforni resuits wvill be abtained .without wvarping,
twisting orinittrv. Restrict the application of hecat ta one side or ane cdge of a board, for
instance, and it will bc unevenly dricd and Icit in a warped, crooked and strained condition.
i-astcn the surface evaporation withotît cxpcditing the escape af interiar niaisture proportionately,
and the exterior wvill contract more rapidly than the interior, andi checking and injury wvill resuit.

S Heat %vill drive the interior mnoisture ta the surface, but too mucli lieat or too little or an unevcn
application afitj, is disastras. If evaporation is propcniy controlled, inost lumber anc incli or less
in thickncss wvill stand a temperature afi oo deg. rit the start and an increase ai i deg. per hour
until evaporatian is cornplctcd. Tinie is saveti by applying as rnuch hecat as lumber wvill stand.
WVe pipie our kildis the entire lengthi, graduating thec heating surface so as to increase the tempera-

* turc i dcg. ta the foot, ncastiring froin cold end. ln a kiln ioo feet long with a temperature of
) oo degrees at the receiving cnd, this gives 200 deg. at the unloading end. WVhcthler temperature j

bc higher or lowcr, and kiln laaded or enîpty, the graduation ai hecat reinains uniforin. Pipes r
sa placecl that tic lumber féeîs th2 direct radition ai heat. The circulato suwad:ru

luneand downivard a: sides bctwecn brass condensing plates and inner partitions. Thtr a

absolutely even and progressive hicating is sectured. A circulation lengthwise af kiln is wholly (
avoided, a hurnid or-saturateti atmèspherc can bc inaintaineti about luniber wvhite hicating up, andi
durinjg thc entire process licating pccdes evaporation. As inight be expected, the highest results
ire obtained, andi neer anything cis. Mle avoid engines, fans, chinncys and atditional hcating
M oins, having a natural andi perfect circulation in a vertical direction, the only ane that wvill cpcure
even lieating. The kiln is fire praaf andi more durable and sightly than any other. The Iast dcgrce
o f cconomvy is reachiet as wc stupply anly Uic lîcat absorbed by the lumber, ancl that last on the

S condcnsing plates. Arnong those who have bouglit andi uscd al] the kilns that have corne tipon the
j aranket, certain facts are acceptcd as satisfactorily praven.

ist.-That condensing kin aea clear ativantage over aIl] vcntilating systCmns ai 30%7 ta

2nd.-Tlîat lcngtlîwise or hiorizental currents ai hot air in a long -iln cannot possibly be madie ta
heat or dry Itîmber cvenly. If entrance and departure is at top af kiln, the bodV of hieat will be at
car, the hett urent wil iscw If entr ang a nbo shpae. n at otmuur toude terd
catop, the otam lumber wil nidew i centr ane at eartebew sat bAn a der thel two bet

S adapteti ta rounding and triting billiard balis than such a current ta even bîeating anti dryîng

ai Itimber ail fans, blawcrs and power înethods af creating circ.!ation arc warse tItan tiseless,

* because expensive, dangerous andi destructive ta even circulation.
4th.-That propenly graduated, lhea:ing appliances placcd the entire length af k'iln so that

lumnber wvilI feel direct radiation ai heat, is the only stable or unvarying or satisiactory mecans ai
securing or niaintaining a progressive system afi heating in a ltmiber dryer.

In conclusion, wve can say this, "'e are prepareti ta give a valiti guarantec ta each purchaser, that
aur kiln will do more wvorl, in less time, at iess expense, andi in better condition than any other.
WVhen any other kiln will fill tItis guarantee, we wvill reiund the cost ai ours. WVe shalh bc picaseti ta
furnish plans and estimates. Believing that purchasers net no other inducements than aur
guarantce, aur references anti our prices, we lc3ve thcm ta call on us, if they desire an interview
instead ofisending an agent to themn, unlcss in exceptional, cases. \Vc shall be glati ta have you caîl
an us, and if yau will ta, have you makze aut offices hcatiquarters 'vhile in the city.
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